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Figure 1. Fisherman heading out at dawn to check crayfish traps on the River Råneälven.

R

ecently,
in
connection
with
informational meetings about the
action plan for the preservation of noble
crayfish in extreme northern Sweden, quite
remarkable catches were reported. Thomas
Hasselborg, from the administrative board in
Norrbotten County, had compiled a report on
the fishery. In the nine northernmost rivers in
Sweden, reproducing populations of noble
crayfish were found.
The yearly catch of noble crayfish in the
River Råneälven (see Figure 2), only one out
of nine rivers, was 2.9 tons and an average of
8.7 eating size crayfish /trap/night were
taken up (Figure 3A). This is despite terrible
climatic condition for any species of crayfish
up here. With such catches, the fishery is
amazingly good, even compared to catches

of signal crayfish in the southern part of the
country.
The climatic conditions for a reproducing
and productive crayfish population are quite
bad at the Arctic Circle. Abrahamsson (1972)
suggested that this was at the very limit for
any reproduction to occur, not to mention a
good fishery. Similarly, between 1300 and
1500 accumulated Celsius Temperature Units
(CTU; C° × days) is regarded as the minimum
requirement for hatching in nature (Cukerzis
1973; Hessen et al. 1987). In the River
Råneälven, the average yearly temperature is
5.7 °C at the outlet, and there are less than
900 accumulated CTU when hatching takes
place in July (Figure 3B). Either crayfish find
warmer microclimates or they are unaware
of these studies.
(Continued on page 6)
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President’s Corner
Hello IAA Members,

Susan Adams, Ph.D.
IAA President (USA)

This has been a very big year for
regional crayfish meetings, several of
them sponsored or supported, in part,
by IAA. I wish I could represent IAA at
all of them, but unfortunately, my
bosses are not inclined to fund
monthly foreign travel.
In my previous column, I presented
the question of whether or not the IAA
should form regional chapters, and I
urged members to vote on the issue.
Thank you to all who did so, and to
those who sent comments or
suggestions as well. As noted in my
April email to members, 94% of the
members who voted supported
allowing formation of regional
chapters. This represents an exciting,
and slightly scary, milestone for IAA.
Lots of important work remains to be
done before chapters are a reality. We
must decide on: 1) guidelines for
chapter establishment, 2) how
chapters should function, and 3) how
their relationship to the parent society

The International Association of Astacology (IAA), founded in Hintertal, Austria in
1972, is dedicated to the study, conservation, and wise utilization of freshwater
crayfish. Any individual or institution interested in furthering the study of
astacology is eligible for membership. Service to members includes a quarterly
newsletter (Crayfish News), a membership directory, biennial international
symposia and publication of the journal Freshwater Crayfish.

Secretariat:
The International Association of Astacology has a permanent secretariat
managed by James Stoeckel. Address: IAA Secretariat, Room 203, Swingle Hall,
Department of Fisheries and Allied Aquacultures, Auburn University, AL 368495419, USA.
Tel: +1(334) 844-9249 / Fax: +1(334) 844-9208
E-mail: jimstoeckel@auburn.edu
Web page: http://iz.carnegiemnh.org/crayfish/IAA/
Webmaster: James W. Fetzner Jr.
E-mail: FetznerJ@CarnegieMNH.Org

IAA Executive Board Members:
In addition to the IAA Officers and Past President, the Executive Board also
includes Jason Coughran (Australia), Antonio Garza de Yta (México), Pavel Kozák
(Czech Republic), Ivana Maguire (Croatia), Steph Parkyn, Chairman of the Board
(Australia), Alastair Richardson (Tasmania) and Christopher Taylor (USA).
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should be structured. The guidelines
that we establish will largely
determine whether chapters help
create an even more vibrant society,
as hoped and expected, or remove the
“international” from IAA, as feared by
some. I invite your participation in this
process. My goal is to have chapter
guidelines for the membership to
review by the end of the year.
If you are willing to serve on an ad
hoc committee to draft guidelines for
establishment and operation of
chapters, please let me know by 28
August. If you have leadership
experience in other professional
societies that have regional chapters,
your expertise would be especially
useful. Also helpful would be someone
with experience in the financial
relationships between chapters and
parent societies. I have already
received several good suggestions for
chapter guidelines. If you have
suggestions but do not wish to serve
on the committee, please send me
(Continued on page 3)
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your ideas.
The plethora of crayfish meetings this year is
heartening. I hope that IAA chapters will facilitate
further regional interactions while also enhancing
communication among regions. Although we may
lament the general public’s lack of knowledge
about crayfish, the increase in scientific interest in
crayfish will undoubtedly translate to greater
awareness of crayfish issues by the public and
policy-makers. In the U.S., we have a saying that
“all politics is local”. Similarly, I think that all
conservation is local. Regardless of national or
multinational scales of important syntheses or
trade or conservation agreements, all are useless
if not locally implemented. I hope that regional
IAA chapters will help create links between local
implementation and international synthesis and
vision. Of course, the usefulness of chapters will
depend solely on the activity of members. My
sense is that many members are seeking greater
involvement with IAA, and they hope that
chapters will provide a venue for more
participation.

stream substrate of JNK in response to WSSV infection. Developmental and Comparative Immunology 49(2):282-289.
Zambrano L, Cortes H and Merlo-Galeazzi A (2015). Eat and
be eaten: reciprocal predation between axolotls
(Ambystoma mexicanum) and crayfish (Cambarellus montezumae) as they grow in size. Marine and Freshwater Behaviour and Physiology 48(1):13-23.
Zeng YW, Chong KY, Grey EK, Lodge DM and Yeo DCJ (2015).
Disregarding human pre-introduction selection can confound invasive crayfish risk assessments. Biological Invasions
17(8):2373-2385.
Zhang Z, Li SK, Xie CP, Zhou LZ, Li CB, Liu WH and Wen XB
(2015). Innate immune response and gene expression of
Scylla paramamosain under Vibrio parahaemolyticus infection. Aquaculture Research 46(2):462-471.
Zuo D, Wu DL, Ma CA, Li HX, Huang YH, Wang DL and Zhao YL
(2015). Effects of white spot syndrome virus infection and
role of immune polysaccharides of juvenile Cherax quadricarinatus. Aquaculture 437:235-242. H

Until next time, I wish you all well in your
crayfish ventures and other activities. H
Sincerely,

Susie Adams
IAA President
Abstract submissions for "The American Lobster in a Changing
Ecosystem II: A US-Canada Science Symposium" will be
accepted until August 15th. Please note that all presenting
authors must register at the time of abstract submission.
Themes for the 2015 Symposium:





The Individual Lobster
Population Dynamics
Ecosystems & Food Webs
The 'Business of Lobstering'

Student Travel Award applications will also be accepted until
August 15th.
REGISTRATION IS NOW OPEN.
Visit
www.peifa.org/lobster_symposium/ for more information.
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Short Articles
Pet Yabbies: A First Look at the Australia
Aquarium Trade in Crayfish
The sale of crayfish in the pet trade is a major source of
new introductions of non-native crayfish (Chucholl 2013), as
people often release unwanted exotic pets into local waters.
At least a dozen species of Cherax, native to Australia and the
island of New Guinea, are available in the European pet trade
(Chucholl 2013; Patoka et al. 2015). Two Australian crayfish
species, C. destructor and C. quadricarinatus, are sold in five
or more European countries (Soes and Koese 2010; Turkmen
and Karadal 2012; Chucholl 2013; Papavlasopoulou et al.
2014; Lipták and Vitázková 2015; Patoka et al. 2015). Given
the popularity of, and trade in, Australian crayfish in Europe, I
wanted to know if there was similar interest by Australian pet
owners.
I searched the internet for Australia-based websites that
cater to individual pet owners (i.e., an auction or classified ad
site, not a wholesale business). I found only Australian Pet
Link, a classified ad site established in 1998. From April 2013
to March 2014, I regularly searched the Australian Pet Link
website
(http://www.petlink.com.au/Classifieds/Fish-andAquarium/Fish/), for the words “crayfish,”, “yabby,”
“marron,” and “Cherax.”
eBay (http://www.edbay.com) is often mentioned by
crayfish owners in North America as a site to buy pet crayfish
in North America (Faulkes 2010; Faulkes 2013), but
surprisingly, the Australian edition of eBay (http://
www.ebay.com.au/) had no listings for crayfish. At the time
(2013), there was not even a category for “pet supplies”, as
there was on the North American eBay site.

Ten advertisements related to crayfish from six users
were placed. No species names were provided, but eight of
the ads were for “yabbies” (presumably C. destructor), one
was for blue marron (presumably Cherax cainii), and one was
for “electric blue” crayfish (possibly the blue morph of the
American species, Procambarus alleni). Seven were selling
crayfish (six for yabbies, one for “electric blue” crayfish), and
three were ads to acquire crayfish (two for yabbies, one each
for blue marron). Nine of the ads were from users near
Sydney, New South Wales, and the remaining ad was from a
user near Brisbane, Queensland (Figure 1).
The online trade in crayfish in Australia differs from that
in Europe or North America in several ways. First, the scale of
the online trade seems more modest in Australia. Second, the
trade in Australia seems mostly focused on local species,
rather than imports. Both of these are good things, given that
the release of non-indigenous crayfish has often caused many
unwanted consequences (Twardochleb et al. 2013).
Nevertheless, the interest in exotic crayfish overseas may
generate a larger market for pet yabbies within Australia. H

Zen Faulkes
The University of Texas Rio Grande Valley
Edinburg, Texas
zen.faulkes@utrgv.edu
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Figure 1. Map of Australia showing locations of crayfish sellers.
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Educational Life+ Craymate Campaign and
a Video on the Hazards of Careless
Crayfish Stockings
A LIFE+ funded information project emphasizing the
importance of native crayfish and the dangers of alien
invasive crayfish species has produced several information
packages, mostly in Finnish. The project, coordinated at the
University of Eastern Finland, Kuopio, has been running since
the Summer of 2013, and will continue until the Summer of
2016. The main method for the information campaign is to
use novel approaches, such as humor or cultural event, to
raise awareness of the general public. The hard scientific data
related to the role of native and invasive alien crayfish
species as part of European aquatic ecosystems is also
available as part of the campaign.

deep caverns between the boulders along the banks of the
RDM are more likely to carry significant epibiont infestations
than those inhabiting muddy shores in the Pond. This might
imply that at least some signals break their journey towards
the Pond, with a winter stop-over in a cavern that may
extend a few meters away from the stream edge (as
measured with a long fishing rod).
The “last word” is a plea. Is there somebody who reads
Crayfish News who can help with the identification of the
epibionts that are so common on our crayfish and microcrustaceans (especially “Cyclops”)? H

David Baldry
Amicale des Pêcheurs de l’Etang de Cessy
315 rue des Marguerons, 01170 Cessy France
balindat@orange.fr

The aim is to lure a wider audience, and help them to
realize that native species actually matter and everyone can
do their small share to help the environment and protect
existing noble crayfish stocks. One of the main challenges is
the sad fact that most people do not acknowledge the
difference between noble crayfish and signal crayfish, mainly
because they are so alike.
The LIFE+ CrayMate project has also produced a 4 minute
short film, a docudrama of a crayfisherperson, Jorma, who
loses the noble crayfish stock in his home lake after a careless
crayfish stocking, and of the effects on his life. Crayfish are
not only a source for recreational fun for those trapping
crayfish, but also crucial for bringing income to both farmers
and others.
The film is available, for free, to anyone interested in a
down-to-earth information package, as the story contains less
hard, boring data, and more personal-level nature drama.
Those interested should contact the author to make
arrangements for the film transfer. H

Japo Jussila
japo.jussila@uef.fi
+358 40 5428982
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A

B

Figure 3. A) Yearly catch (in tons) and B) monthly temperature
recorded in 2012, for the River Råneälven.

B
Figure 2. Europe, the Artctic circle and the position of River
Råneälven.

A

Figure 4. A and B.) Noble crayfish collected from the River Råneälven.
(Continued from page 1)

A more extensive noble crayfish fishery with fishing
licences being sold started in 1966 in the river. In 2012 more
than 1000 licences were sold, a licence allowing you to fish
with 4 traps during one weekend. Approximate catch
statistics exist for some of the last 32 years (Figure 3A)
showing that there are no signs of overfishing and indicating a
sustainable fishery.
Crayfish News  Volume 37 Issue 2: Page 6

Being superior to many signal crayfish catches in
southern Sweden (Figures 4A+B, 5) provides the best
argument you can find for keeping signal crayfish and crayfish
plague out and for protecting and sticking to the noble
crayfish in the northern part of the country. The argument for
noble crayfish gets even better considering the many
population collapses experienced in signal crayfish
populations in southern Sweden over the last 10 years. In
(Continued on page 7)

(Continued from page 6)

Initial Observations on an Invasion of
Cessy Pond, Pays de Gex, East-central
France, by Signal Crayfish,
Pacifastacus leniusculus
Following the creation of an association of Cessy Pond
anglers (APEC) in August 1995, biological surveys of Cessy
Pond, its inflow and outflow streams, and its surrounding
vegetation were initiated. By mid-1998 four reports on those
studies (totaling 84 pages of species lists, maps and of hydrobiological data) had been completed.

Figure 5. Picture of Noble Crayfish on bottom of River Råneälven.

addition stocking success of signal crayfish already in middle
Sweden is less than 15% (Sahlin et al. 2010). Participants at
the meetings were firmly convinced to keep signal crayfish
out by all means.
Finally it has recently turned out that a wild trial has been
performed with signal crayfish in this area. In 1964, 100 signal
crayfish were stocked into the River Råneälven catchment.
Nobody knows by whom, and with what kind of permissions,
but people up here, furthest away from the capital, are not
inclined to follow laws and regulations from authorities. You
wonder where the signal crayfish came from since they only
existed in 4 lakes in southern Sweden at that time. Nothing
has been seen of them ever since. Again, this just shows how
meaningless it is to stock non-native crayfish illegally in the
harsh climate of northern Sweden. H

Nowhere in those documents was any reference made
to crayfish. However, it was known that water from the Pond
flowed down a shallow stream - the “Ruisseau du
Marais” (RDM) - and emptied into the River Oudar trout
stream that harbored signal crayfish, Pacifastacus
leniusculus. Thus, it was deemed prudent to make periodic
checks of the RDM to determine if there was any indication
that signals were moving upstream and attempting to invade
the Pond. Such checks were usually made in April and May,
when conditions were most suitable for collecting crayfish
and/or their exo-skeletal remains. Those checks indicated
that, each year, a few signals left the Oudar and moved short
distances up the RDM.
In 2001, when Spiny-cheek crayfish, Orconectes limosus,
were found in the Pond, it was considered advisable to give

Lennart Edsman
Department of Aquatic Resources
Institute of Freshwater Research
Swedish University of Agricultural Sciences
Drottningholm, Sweden
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Figure 1. Maps showing the seasonal distributions of O. limosus and
P. leniusculus in Cessy pond, in the Ruisseau du Marais, and in the
associated stretch of the River Oudar prior to 2014. Additional
information on the “special studies area” is presented in Figure 2 and
in some of the photographs.
(Continued on page 8)
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more detailed attention to the signals of the Oudar and the
RDM. Summaries of the crayfish situation over the next few
years are given in Figure 1.
The stretch of the RDM immediately downstream of the
Pond was a “special studies area” for investigations on O.
limosus. As such, it has facilitated studies of the signals which
have recently appeared to be colonizing the Pond.
Furthermore, geographical data collected in that part of the
“special studies area” which encircles the sluice installation,
may help to explain why the signals were able to gain access
to the Pond. A schematic plan of that site appears in Figure 2.
The downstream limit of the “special studies area” nearly
coincides with the site of a masonry dam (Photos 1 and 2)
that also serves as the retaining wall of a “fish filter” (a mass
of stone fragments dumped into the stream bed) that,
theoretically, prevents non-game fish from the Pond reaching
the Oudar, which has a trout fishing classification.
THE SITUATION OF SIGNALS IN 2014
On 30 April 2014, a large, well-camouflaged signal was
seen about 2m downstream of the dam (some 50 m
downstream of the sluice) (Photo 3). Later, when the “fish
filter” was flooded (Photo 4), a large signal was seen crawling
across the whole length of the “filter”.

Figure 2. Schematic plan of the upper part of the “special
studies area” of Cessy Pond. Numbers represent: 1. The Cessy
to Tutegny un-surfaced road. 2. The stone bridge. 3. The
outlet area of the pond. 4. The RDM. 5. Bank consolidation
boulders. 6. Storm drain. 7. Two “fish grills” and their access
plank-walks. 8. The sluice-gate. 9. Herbaceous borders.

On 2 May, a large male signal was hand-netted below
the dam. Two days later a large male and a large female were
also netted there.
On 20 September, five large signals were seen in the gap
below the dam wall. Four days later a large specimen was
seen below the sluice (Photo 5).
From that time onwards, it was more difficult to identify
signals by peering into the RDM because of increased water
turbidity, depth, and discharge rate. Even so, on 6 October,
two large and several small signals were seen below the dam.
Those observations are reflected in Figure 3.
From early October 2014 to late March 2015, conditions
in the Pond and the RDM were not considered ideal for
sampling crayfish (ice cover and/or flooding). Thus, crayfish
studies were largely suspended until April 2015.
THE CRAYFISH SITUATION IN 2015
In early April 2015, when upper water column
temperatures of the Pond were 12-13 °C., a baited trap below
the dam caught several O. limosus, and, on 11 April, a large
female signal. Over the next few days (until the trap
disappeared), three female and one male signal were caught
in the same place.

Figure 3. Maps showing the distribution of signal crayfish in
the RDM during 2014, and, in the RDM and Cessy Pond in
2015.
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At the end of April, when the sluice area was often
flooded, a baited trap was placed between the two fish grills
(Figure 2 and Photo 6). On 4 May, the trap produced a female
signal (TL 7.7 cm, CL 3.7 cm & wt 14.0 g). It was concluded
that, as the “mesh” size of the upstream grill was not
sufficiently small to retain signals, the signal in question could
have reached the Pond, had it not been caught in the trap!
(Continued on page 9)

Photo 3. View of a large, well-camouflaged signal about to retreat
below the dam. (30 April 2014).

Photo 1. View of the downstream part of the RDM “special
studies area” at low water, showing, from bottom left to top right:
the lower part of the “fish filter”, part of the dam wall, and the
pool below the dam where several signals were found in 2014.

Photo 4. Flood water passing over the “fish filter” (left), the dam
(right of centre), and the pool below the dam.

Photo 2. View of the upstream part of the “fish filter”, at low
water.
(Continued from page 8)

Two baited traps were then positioned in the Pond,
upstream of the stone bridge (Photo 7). One of them quickly
disappeared, but was found in the branches of a nearby pinetree some days later!

Photo 5. View of the low-water pool below the sluice, where a
large signal was seen.

On 17 May, the second trap contained a male signal
(Continued on page 10)
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(Continued from page 9)

(TL 11.5 cm, CL 5.7 cm & wt 48.0 g) (Photo 8). That capture
provided the first real evidence that it was possible for
signals to gain access to the Pond from the RDM.
Like some of the signals caught in the RDM, the anterior
body parts of this male signal carried heavy infestations of
protozoan epibionts (genus Epistylus?). See Photo 8.
Specimens of signals that were previously collected from
different parts of the Pays de Gex and from Lake Léman (in
Switzerland) had never been observed carrying such
organisms.

Photo 6. Flood-water passing over the whole sluice area on 30
March 2015.

The last signals that were hand-netted in the RDM
between the sluice and the dam, were caught on 2 June: one
female (TL 5.1 cm, CL 2.4 cm & Wt 5.5 g) and three males (TL
5.3 cm, CL 2.5 cm & Wt 5.5 g; TL 8.3, CL 3.8 cm & Wt 18.8 g;
TL 11.5 cm, CL 5.7 cm & 56.0 g). In contrast, over the period
2 – 14 June, 34 O. limosus were netted in the same place (19
females and 15 males). Very small juveniles were also seen,
but they were very difficult to catch.
DISCUSSION
In view of the fact that we are in the early stage of an on
-going investigation, it would be inappropriate to plunge into
detailed discussions of our observations to date. There
remain many questions to be answered, and it may be quite
some time before convincing interpretations – explanations
of our findings can be elaborated. However, that does not
mean that we cannot express some of our concerns.

Photo 7. View of the south-west corner of the Pond upstream of the
road bridge, where the first signal was trapped on 17 May 2015.

Given the bad environmental reputation of signals in
different parts of Europe, we would like to know, without
waiting too long, whether or not signal crayfish will adapt to
the conditions existing in Cessy Pond and become permanent
residents. Will they have to be added to the ranks of North
American invaders that already have to be reckoned with by
APEC (i.e., Bullhead Catfish, Sun Perch (Pumpkinseed), Spinycheek crayfish and the Red-eared Slider Turtle)?
The pathways by which signals have been able to enter
Cessy Pond have to be fully understood, in order that
measures can be taken to reduce (if not prevent) the
numbers of signals that may attempt to gain access to the
Pond in the future. Our current thinking is that when the
sluice area is flooded and when overspill water forms rivulets
which trickle around the sluice-gate, as seen in the centre of
Photo 6, those rivulets enable signals to circumvent the
sluice-gate, and return to the stream either by the side of the
fish grills, or upstream of them, nearer to the bridge. Be that
as it may, Williame Coosemans (APEC President) and this
writer thinks that there may also be some subterranean
pathways. Some simple hydrological experiments should
help to clarify this matter.

Photo 8. The anterior body parts of the first signal (a male) trapped
in the Pond, showing some extensive epibiont infestations.
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Detailed analysis of water temperatures, depths and the
durations of stagnation periods may help us to obtain good
estimates of the time taken for signals to leave the Oudar
and arrive in Cessy Pond. Studies of O. limosus have shown
that individuals that have inhabited the calm waters of the
(Continued on page 5)

Meeting Announcements

freshwater crayfish.

Participants will be able to enjoy the symposium, make
international connections with other specialists of
crustacean biology, and hopefully see Australian crayfish in
their wild habitat.
We are very pleased to invite you to the forthcoming
Mid-year Meeting of The Crustacean Society (TCS), jointly
hosted by the International Association of Astacology (IAA).
The Crustacean Society was established more than three
decades ago to bring together enthusiasts in all fields of
crustacean research from around the world. Similarly, the
IAA is dedicated to the study, conservation and wise
utilization of freshwater crayfish. The conference will be held
at the Australian Museum, Sydney, Australia, from 19–23
July 2015 and will be the first TCS meeting in Sydney and
the first IAA regional meeting in eastern Australia, a centre
of freshwater crayfish diversity.
We welcome presentations from all fields of crustacean
research worldwide and invite themed sessions and
symposia. Anybody interested in organizing such sessions
should contact Alistair Poore.

The Australian Museum is an ideal venue, it was
established in 1827, is the oldest museum in the country,
with a long history of crustacean research and has the most
extensive crustacean collection in the Southern Hemisphere.
The Museum is centrally located in the in the heart of
Sydney City and is close to famous landmarks such as the
Sydney Opera House and Harbour Bridge, the Royal Botanic
Gardens, Art Gallery of New South Wales. Of course the
venue is very close to the scenic harbour and foreshore
hosting numerous tourist attractions, fine dining and
recreational activities. Participants will be able to enjoy great
company, pleasant Australian weather in a fantastic host
city, details of registration are available in the meeting
website (www.tcsiaa2015sydney.org).
We look forward to seeing you in Sydney!

H

Symposium organizers,

Tadashi Kawai and James Furse

The Australian Museum, established in 1827, is the oldest
museum in the country, with a long history of crustacean
research and the most extensive crustacean collection in the
Southern Hemisphere. The Museum is centrally located in
the heart of Sydney City and is close to famous landmarks
such as the Sydney Opera House and Harbour Bridge, the
Royal Botanic Gardens, Art Gallery of New South Wales and
of course the scenic harbour and foreshore hosting
numerous tourist attractions, fine dining and recreational
activities. H

Shane Ahyong
Conference Convener, President, TCS

Tadashi Kawai
Secretary, IAA

TCS/IAA 2015, Australian Museum,
Sydney, only 1 month to go!

Conservation & Invasion Across the British Isles
Giggleswick School, Settle, N. Yorkshire
17 - 19 August 2015

The International Association of Astacology will have a
joint regional meeting with The Crustacean Society (TCS,
http://thecrustaceansociety.org/) from the 19th to 23rd of
July 2015, at the Australian Museum, Sydney (URL). Tadashi
Kawai (Secretary of the IAA) and James M. Furse (Past
president of IAA) are organizing a half, or full-day symposium
on freshwater crayfish, and IAA board member Dr. Alastair A.
M. Richardson will present the keynote lecture at that
symposium.

The first national crayfish conference for 5 years will be
held in August 2015, bringing together a broad range of
researchers, practitioners, regulators and conservationists.
Whether you are interested in crayfish in particular, or the
issues related to crayfish conservation and invasive nonnative species (INNS) invasion in general, this will be a
national conference you won’t want to miss. Based on the
edge of the Yorkshire Dales within easy reach of a range of
informative excursions, this will certainly be a highlight of
the summer. Bookings are now being taken.

Organizers are planning to conduct a one-day field trip
in the region, which is a hot spot of species diversity for

http://www.pba-ecology.co.uk/applied-ecologytrust/national-crayfish-conference H
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